
 

 

  

  

 

  

Cliff and Julie attended the graduation of their sponsored child — and were asked to hand out 

the diplomas, because sponsors are absolutely essential to ChildHope!  

Every sponsor makes a difference! 

https://childhopeonline.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9ed1a715eb7efc7fb6e632964&id=c45519a2ad&e=e5884a58d2


 

Cliff and Julie made the difference for Franny!  

 

It started great. Sponsorship was an excellent way for Cliff and Julie to bring hope and share 

God’s love with children in need — for many years they sponsored children in El Salvador and 

loved to receive their 

letters and see how ChildHope was impacting these young lives.  

 

Then it got even better. In 2010, they had an opportunity to take a missions trip ... Read More 

 

 

 

Hope for health! 

She had suffered for years with 

internal infections that returned time 

after time … Evelyn was tired of 

being sick and in pain. The Extreme 

Poverty Fund provided the surgery 

that changed her life. Read More 
 

 

 

A word from Phil 

You are making a difference! ... In 

every school I visited, several 

students would come up to me and 

thank me for the help they receive, 

and many would inquire how their 

sponsors were doing. Read More 
 

 

Help sponsor a child! 

https://childhopeonline.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9ed1a715eb7efc7fb6e632964&id=4a2bc69ff0&e=e5884a58d2
https://childhopeonline.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9ed1a715eb7efc7fb6e632964&id=bd80c73d8a&e=e5884a58d2
https://childhopeonline.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9ed1a715eb7efc7fb6e632964&id=8ae4edb883&e=e5884a58d2
https://childhopeonline.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9ed1a715eb7efc7fb6e632964&id=241f99c086&e=e5884a58d2


 

Encourage a friend to visit childhopeonline.org to learn how he or she can make a difference for 

these unsponsored children. If you or someone you know would like to sponsor one of the 

children below, contact us at 1.800.289.7071 or info@childhopeonline.org. 

 

 

Dorelis' (6, Ecuador) favorite color is red — her favorite class is English — and her favorite pastime is 

playing soccer. Dorelis dreams of becoming a police officer when she grows up. But she needs a 

sponsor to help make her dreams come true. 

 

 

Williangelo (7, Venezuela) is a rough-and-tumble soccer player, too — and his other passion is music. 

He wants to make a difference in the future by working as a lawyer. He knows this requires a good 

education ... and he believes a sponsor will soon be helping him on his way. 

https://childhopeonline.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9ed1a715eb7efc7fb6e632964&id=2d36999769&e=e5884a58d2
mailto:info@childhopeonline.org?subject=Sponsor%20a%20child


Sponsor a Child  
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You are receiving this email because you are a friend of ChildHope (formerly Latin America ChildCare.)  

 

Our mailing address is:  

ChildHope  

1445 N. Boonville Ave. 

Springfield, MO 65802 

 

Add us to your address book 
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